
I OAS *«0 aTIAM nTTUfl.

I ^lUKISfMAS PRESENTS.

I THOMPSON &HIBBERD,
I No- 1314 Mwkit ItrMt

j]in no* luatore a ipleodld uaortattt of

I Chandailara, Drop Lights,
I Fancy Shades, Brackett,

I Bronzes, Fixtures, Ac.,
I ikiiuUtf /or t'brlatau Praasau, to which U#j la*

TltotieatuuitioBofUicpubUe.
I Ail orlera tor plumbing Mil Ou Flltlog prompUf

Hit-,J.o
tU»

I wasted.
I EVERYBODY TO CALL AT

I Trimble & Lutz's
PLUMBING E8TABUSHMS5T,

141H Market Street,
Aud examine the LDTZ PATENT

iron Hydrant& Street Washer,
THE BEST IN THB MARKJT,

They ran be repaired witboat digging up
your pavement or yard. nov29

^yil. HARE A SON., I
Practical Plumbers,6aa&Steam Fitters

at T..1W1, gt.

All work doui prompt!j at ruuouubiu price*,
i«»

1

j jULIDAY GOODS.

INK I'BOP LIOHTH AND POBTABLEB,
CMANDA LIKUD, FANCT BBACKBT8, Ac.,

buiUblu for ftoleuti, Call at
LUKK PlTTOK*g,

,lr.'4No. 14'tUMloitr.t.

HOUSE FURNISHING OOOP».

MANTLES AND GRATES

nnnvllin lllfi UriTIIIP CTnUtCl
luumnu rnu ihjiiiho diuiu

Special attention given to

Grnio Netting1.

B. F. CALDWELL,
»2ll 1507 and ISOfl M ilN BTBBBT.

JJUUK UAtiEtiikilh

Urge nnd f wall, Latest Btyloi and Lowwt
Frleea.

FRIEND A BUN,

jil Mala Rt

fjjlHK AKUAND PARLOR HEATERAndHard Coal Baae Burner Storo,
Fur heating lialla ami Farlorr The boit and moat

beautiful Mtoie In the world.

Call and ins them at
NKHBITT A BBO.'S,
Mt 1»H Market itmi

QOOKINO BTOVES.
HRATING AND PARLOR BTOYKfl.

A Urs'« ritock to select Iroin, at tha.Tlnwara and
Ho mfiirnl/ihlnj fetoro of

NKMBITT * HON,
tOTwlHh Wtroot.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
>.V

AUTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHER,
12<M Markvt Hibkrt,

M» OupoaltaMcLure HumeDPOTOGRAPHENLARGEMENTS.
J. 11Y 'HI

NiATINOTYPB PROCESS.
For Kofuitit, Finn Detail and aksoi.utr Pmma*

lavcr lire not sur|>Mi*<l Mails any ilia and atyla
c( Ai.iih ileaireil. Juat what la wanted for your
co|»le«. Kiilnrxemeuta made by Klkctaio Liuut,
tte it*clmena at

BBOWN'P, GALLERY,
>27irn Market Hi.

jjlUUINS,
THEPHOTOGRAPHER

42 Twelfth ilrcct,
iUI

QiiKAT KKDUUTION i'HIOE OK

PHOTOGRAPHS 1
Hut Id CkblD'ta Only IS iwr Dotln.

1138 Main 8<r«t W1im11b(.
nil PLPMMERBQRAYONPORTRAITS AT

A ~VIT'~
mM NO. 21M MAIN STHKKT.

PICTURE AND AWT MATKRIALB.

pOOKCT JMJOKH,
iwket books.lwkkt books,rtocKitr books,
Urjwt UMriaent In 1IOTC.1W8'.
Telephonic cooncctloni to tU pftrU of the city,
J«* _

^yEATHEU 8TKIP8Ju»tthe cure for cra«y doort Md rattling wlndowi,
Bend your orders to the McLurft Uoum Art Btor*

JM g, L. M100LL, Aft

^JEW ART STORE.
N. VAN OLBVB,

II -nler In Picture Frames, 8l«el Enfrrflfiflfi. Looking
«lu**, Clock*, Bracket!, Flower Btandi, Vtlftt
I x-m iMrtnuu, Whit* Bulln Wood Fram* Buoli.
ocket Booki, Peni, Pencils, Pipor, snd ft tiriety Ot

'*nr y notions, Fratnlni pictures ft ipadtltft All
>»«rk entrusted to me win receive prompt utteatloth

»' '** IIQW Market street Wheelln*.

JEWELRY AND WATOHU.

j*0tfiS DKOtlJERT'S
Auction Sale of Watohct,Jiwilry,OI«ok«,'Ao
""intde'erwined to withdraw fiotn business I

'Hmy intlra Block without ftltftt,
commfin lri« on

V 1 Hl'IMDAT, FEB. 17TW, 1M1, AT It. *.«
f?'1 r«nMnu»» Mrrr afternoon and StfofM ttnlllthe »t< e* i« iii*povd of. The itnfk conilili of fu«hgood* iittiKii* f .uivl in a ratal! Jewelry Store. You
re reaper nlly tuiltnl In attend the lalta. 1h««l»la pollute a* l mutt meata room lit of March.

LOUH DECHERTS
Jeweler, Ho. m Market St., McLiln'i Bloek,oppoilie Md.ure llouaa.
(»ko. A WicKnm, Aufilnn»w. felB

gAVK YOUR EYES,
*

By baying ?Hr ot

CDMbVNATION SPECTACLES
OR

EYE CLASSES,
Tobehia only It

l.O.DILLOn.
Jeweler ind OptlcUn, I Ml Market ttfert.

»*-KiM (HM without rhimp. jltt

|)U. M. J. HIIKKS,
Ko. M Fourteenth Rtreit,

Kfapoftfully Informa hU friend* that kl ctfl bi
called by

TELEPHONE
in an? part of the city or n*l|bborlnt towni. CAll
'CHo.2." fetMf

I

MBPICAL.

gpgc
KiMm!
m cure auL
THK UUDlftO bClKNT.STa «>* To-daY agree

that moat dlataaea are cauae<» »»j dlaoidwred Kidneyi
or liver. !' therefore, the Kidneja and Uw aru
kapt in perfeo* order, perfect health wUl bo the remit.Tola truth baa ouyr beau known a abort time
and for yeara people Buffered great a^ony without
balon ahla to And relief. The discovery of Warner'e
Safe Kidney and Uv«r Cure utarka a new era In tba
treatment of tbeae Iroublta. Made from a ilmple
tropical leaf of rare value. It containa Just the elcuentanraeiaa'y to nourl»h end luvlgornie both of
tbcae f reat criane. and aafaly riatorn and keep them
In order. It U a POoIilVE RkMKDY (or all the
dleoaeee that cauie palm Id the lower parr of the
body-for Torpid Mver.Ueadachfa.Jaundice.Dlaalneee.Gravel.Fever,Ague.Malarial Few, aud
all difflcultiea of the Kldueya, Llttr an<l Unnary
°7uJMn excellent and aaferiaeJy for femalee dur*
lag Pregnancy. It will oontrul Menetruatlon and la
Invaluable ior feuoorrbaa or Falling of the Wonib.
la a Blood Puriller It la untqualed, for It tmree the

organa thai iukk the blood.
HEAD THE BECOBD.

"It aaved my Ufa.".E. B. Lakaly, tielma, Ala.
"It la the remedy that will curs tbu many dlaeaaee

peculiar to wooien ".Mothera' Magaainc.
"It baa paiaed aevere teau and won endoreementa

from aomo of the highest medical taJvnt lu the country.".NawYork World.
"No remedy heretofore diatovercd ran bo held for

one moment In comparlaon with lu".llev. C. A.
Harvrv, D. !>., Waibluston. D. C.
7hla Remedy, which h-a don* aucb wondere, la put

up In the LABUIiaT UIZKD BOTTLE vf any medicineupon the market, aud la eold hy Druggiita and
all (laalere at 11 9ft P*r boti'e For i»lal.< tie. enJulretor WARN httvd BAFE DIABEl'Ed CUBE. It
a Poeiilve Bemedy.U. H. WARNF.B A CO..
deytThfAW Bo*heeier, N. Y.

TOTHE PEOPLE!
The beet evidence of a phyalclan'a aticceee la the

teetlmonvof bla patlente. The IncreaaiuK demanda
for my proftaalnrral aervlcea prove that I have dealt
honorably and fairly with tbue who have consulted
me. I never uae a patlent'e name without permiaelon,though I have luauy hundred wllAcntee from tboae
whom I have cured after they had been pronounced
Incurable. A thorough medii-al education, with
many ywire hoapltal experience and familiarity with
therapeutic agenia, a cloee obaervanco of temperamen*
tal pacullarlttee and atrlct attention to hygienic management,Inturee aucreee, if curt la poealble, and I
frankly give tbo patient my opinion.
PROOF!

Cinch..1"Buffered for yeara with caurrr. Had It
out out three tliuer. It returned after each operation.
Dr. bmlth cured me wIthouMm!fe^ca^'tlc or |»aIn.'1
8uvvaaio TaaaiBLT.."Nothing aoetned to help

me; could .not get out of bed. Dr. Hmlth cured me
aiwromcrtiaiieu." ian, r« 11.1,11",

Wheeling, W. Va.
Catabbh and DBArifBae.."Believed myself In*

curable. Senae of atnell gone, fiarful dischargee,
apeeoh aflectod. Dr. bmlih rured me."

HABVKY ALKXANDBR.
Dtipkpcia ani Ulckr-vtkd Stomach ."Treat*

mant for years failed to glvo mo relief. Dr, frmlth
cured me." THOMAb liOLT, Insurance Agent,

Frra .' Had them for fourteen ream. Dr. Hmlth
cured me." LOUM F. WASHINGTON.
Kuidmatism."fluflerwl torturee: joints deform*

ed| treated for yeara without relfel- I)r. Huilth
cured me." J, H. BROWN.
Bbv. HicnbtH. Rbdvibld vrltea: "DearBlr:.

I can moat heartily reoumuiend you to thoaa mflerlngfrom Catarrh and Lung Complaints. lou hate
worked wonders in mv wife's ease."
Bkv. h.O, Laon, writes:." Dr. Hmlth'a profes*

iicual lervlcee In m* familj have been ui<»t a .tlafnc*
tory jnd I coiumend Itlrn to all m a gentleman and a
akllliul physician."
Mrs. MAa^AiKTKoLBsays!."Ibai been sufferInffor seven years ami tr.ated by many physicians

for Dyspepsia. Dr. Hmlth said I had n tape-worm
and la eigot houtl ifmoved a minuter, lot) feet long "

Fbmals Comrr.4 ikti..'Thn o years In hospitals for
females give uie peculiar advantages In auch cases.
Persona cured of Consumption, Dlaeaare of Heart,

Liver, Htomach, Kidneys, hkln, Blood. Nervous AfIfeclotis and Weakuesera of Men aud Youth, Bcrofula
and Asthma testify u> my aueousa.
Pilba cured without the knife
PatlenU at a dls'auce may bo treat*! by lottorand

satisfaction guaranteed A chart for salf examination
sent on receipt of two tbrea-ceut stamps, aud advice
returned fr«M.
Consultation at office free. Offlre hours from 0 a,

m. to 8 p. u.,dally. butPlays from 2 to 8 p. m. Call
on or addran.

JT. K. SMITH. M. D.,
dM No. 1217. MarkHHt,, Whoelln*, W. Va.

25
lO/xt #1 aw I navcyoncanchtacold?rfCa U 6 r I Arc you unable to r.tlait
thopblpjrmr Have you an opprcialonon thn
lungs with short brt'iithf l)o you have a fit of
couching ou lying down? Aaharppaln now
nu then In tho region ofthe hem t and about*
tiers? A chill* sensation down tho bnrk? If
«n liilnv u .InnirnrnuL * Mllffht enldn.'* If
neglected, often resnltln consumption, when
the remedy, If applied promptly, would havo
averted all danger. For twenty-five cent«
yon con get thl remedy which tlio tent of
twiMily yearn has provon to bo the most talunblehaag Unlnnra over discovered.
JUTT'8 EXPECTORANT

Will enablo yon to raise tho phlegm, causo
pleasant sleep and yon will wahu In tho
lUornlnir.couKh gone, lungs working freely,
und breathing easy. It Is ft preventive and
enro for croup and ft itlenmwit rordlnl.
Children lovo lu No family should bo without
It Sold by drnjrelfta In 2'>c and f 1 bottles.
J'rinclpal office 3iMurray St., Now York.

TUTT'S
PILLS?

A Rnfe nnd gentle purgative, rccommendedfor the curs of all diseases of
the stomach, liver and bowels, They purify
tho blood, Increase tho appetite, caueu tho
body to Take on Flesh, and br their Tonto
Action on theDlgcstivoOrgans.lb'KularStools
aro produced. As a cure for C'bllle and Fever,Dynpepnln, Melt Headache, Dillons
Colle, C'onitlpatlan, Rheumatism* Plica,
Palpitation artholleart* PulnlmhoHlde,
Hark and Loins, nnd Female Irregularitiesthey are without n rival. If you
do notM feel very well," A single pill at bedtimestimulates the stomach, restores tno
appetite, and Imparts vigor to the system*
Price 23c. Office,8ft Murray Bt, New York.
wiUTK you tuttbmanual fuel.

Laughlin's Worm Syrup
.TH*PArfnntVarmifnriA !
Wl IVV1 W» IIMIMgv

.TBI.

SIX MILLION CHILDREN!
IN THE UNITED 8TATE8

Who Buffer Pain,
Who Fret and Cry,
Who Hare Rid Breath,
Who Hate Pale Knew,
Who Bleep Poorly,

fllionld I'w liHOglilin'M Worm ftjra|i
The Chlld'a Bleep la DUturbed,
The Child Who Wakea In Terror,
The Child Whoae Appetite laVorlclouf,
The Child Whose Appetite Varies,

Mhontd DueliHtigltllnVi Worm Nfrti|i
The Child Who Doee Not Thrlri,
The Child Whole Emaciated,
The Child With Internal Irritation,
The Child With SalLw Complexion,

HboaM l'»f liHn|hlln'« H orin *jrn|i
Ko Dlieaee Bo DanReroaa An Worma,
No Child li Free From Them,
They Cauae Dleeate Thfmwlrra,
Thrjr AfjrarateOther Complaint!,

() <* ratifflillti'N It orin ft) r ti|>.
Fold by all bfttflHlil ind Dwlera. myl!

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADR MANkTho UrfHI Kng-TRADK MAUI

Jlib Remedy, an
hmMIIb* fttira For Mfm

JfiltJgHtmm), DnlTnwI^R^^PUtMvto. JCf" lni»T,TVi»i»»
SNOSSig S&wsysutert°.?i."2w£ifffiJbT«»u,i«w";&Tb« «w»l?« MMMnl II MM bT III J #"''*
n ear . iWn or lit MtkttM for W, of will br amRw by miH on rr*1pt of th« MBhty by ftddrMt'g

THK HKAV MKIHCINK I'D.
_

Hi). IM Mill) tlrM, Billhlo, If. T.
Sold lit WbMllnl by UtifbUo, BfW. * Ce.
JMOiOf-MW

Ib SttfdJiguiar.
STATE LEGISLATURE.

MKM4TB.

Long ana Doll ttrulua-lloaM Bill No.
90 riuttllj I*tuned.

The Senate met at 10 a. u., yesterday,
the leaaion being opened with prayer by
Rev, T, F. Clancy, ol the Baptlat Church.
Most ol the time ol the morning teciion

tai devoted to the limber coneideration
ol House Bill No. 80.the juaticea' bill.
which waa being considered by the Senate
at the time ol adjournment on Saturday.
Mr. Wooili, on leave, introduced Senate

Hill No. 97: "A bill to authorize the
judgea of the Firat Judicial Circuit to employabort-hand wrilera in certain cases."
House Bill No. 80 waa taken up aud

amended, the moet important change beingIn relation to the sale of lire anna to
minora. The second reading of the bill

I ri~.11., n^mnlaiinl anil It. waa ordered
to ita enuroaament»ud third milling.
The episode ol the morning waa the

conaideration ol an invitation to ritft Ut.
De Ohanlai to-day, wliich waa laid before
the Senate by I'reaident Summera.
Mr. Woada moved that the invitation

be accepted.
Mr. Brown moved to amend hr reaped(allydeclining the invitation owing to the

ureea of buaineaa before the Senate. The
Senate reluaed to adopt the amendment of
Mr. Brown, and the question recurring on
the original motion to accept the invitationMr. Dennis demanded the yeaa and
naya, and the dewaud being sustained the
vote resulted aa follows:
Ykas: Bummers, (President) Barhee,

Daviaon, Dawson, Dnnehoo, Maxwell,
McGrew, McCJiegor, Vanmeter, Woods,
Newman, Shellon, Smith and Stollinge

NaI's: Dennis, Ewin, Farnsworth,
Faulkner, Roberta, Samples and Willianu
.7.

Messrs. Brown, McNeel and Stout not
voting.
The Senate having decided to visit the

school, Mr. Smith offered a motion that
when the Henate adjourns it adjourns to
meet at 8:30 A. m, to day. Thla waa done
so aa to allow the Senate time to comploto
the uauai amount of buaineaa.
Mr. Doneboo, however, thought the

hour waa not early enough, and moved lo
make It 7 a. m., which motion waa tgreed
to, anil the motion as amended adopted.
At twelve o'clock Mr. Dennis moved

that the rulea be appended and House
Bill No. 110 be taken up and put upon lie
third reading, which waa adopted.
Recess till 2 v. ».

At.vni..t«unrtu uusuinu

Upon reassembling, Senate Bill 36, "a
bill establishing a State Board of Health
and regulating the practice of medicine
and Surgery," waa read a tlAd time and
passed.
Mr. Woods, on leavo, introduced Senate

Bill U8, "an act to confer additional powersupon the Baltimore, Cincinnati it
Western Central Itailroad Company.
House Bill 00 was taken up and put uponits third reading. Pending the readingof the bill the chamber was almost desertedby Senators, many of them visiting

the House and lounging in the lobbies.
When there hardly remained a
handful of Senators a motion wan
made to adjourn and a quorum
not voting a call of the House was
ordered. When the absent Senators hoard
of this through the kind oflicos of DoorkeeperJim Nealis, of tho House, they
flocked over in pairs, and further proceediugaunder the call wero dispensed
with. The reading of the bill waa then
resumed and finished at 5 o'clock when
tbe bill was passed.
Senate Bill No. tJ: "A bill to regulate

the practice of pharmacy and the sale
oi poisons." wan received ircm me
IIoiiBo with Borne slight amendments
which woro concurred in by the Senato.
The motion by which It wna ordered

that the Henate meet at 7 o'clock thin
inorniiiK waa reconsidered, and, on motionof Mr. Dennis, was amended bo as to
read 0 o'clock, to which hour (he b'ouate
then adjourned.

11(HJNK O7i»»;I,K(JAFvm.
Dull Day-Pbaruiiwy Kill PnMed-Tbe

Hudmi to go lo ill I. Uftl'tinnlHl.
Tho House waa ogaiu without auy ministerialvisitors at the hour for commencingits deliberations yesterday, and accordinglyMr. Wells (not Charlie) gave the

Beseion the proper send off, in an appropriatepetition to the throne of grace.
Routine business was taken up, there

being no new bills, resolutions or poti*
tions introduced. A number of bills were
read a iirnt and second time, and passed
on, and the Henate bill to regulate the
practice of pharmacy and the oaie of cer*
tain drugs and medicines wan passed with
certain immaterial amendment!).
am invitation to visit mt. i)u chantal
was received, and, after some consideration,it was accepted on motion of Mr.
McNeil. It was also resolved that the
House shonltf adjourn at 1 o'clock to-day
far the purpose ol going out to the Academynil the train which leaves Die city at
2:30 p. H. Tlila will give them two hours
to consider the resolution to extend the
session and hold >n adjourned session
next year.
No business of interest was transacted

further Ihin this, until noon, at which
time a recess waa taken till half-past two.

After the recess
TUB KIlt'CATlON HIM,

was taken up on its recond reading and
amendment, and R number of uiinor alterationsmade.

It will be wonderful If by the time fills
bill becomes g law it is not an extremely
heterogeneous and incoherent affair. The
Onmmittee on Educallon considered the
bill with the cooperation and advice of
persons experienced In practical school
work and brought In the hill In a shape
which they thouiiht amply provided for
all the necessities of the evsfetn. Yesterdayscarcely a member allowed the bill to
go without proposing some sort of a

modification. Numerous alterations were
made In the bill to meet the views of Individualsderived from petaonal experienceIn Isolated esses. While not materiallyaltering the bill, In its main features,
ibis showed t narrow minded opposition
to the spirit of progress which Is to be reI. it.I Uxmn of tha amandMattla nn Mm
Krtniou. uuiuu « » ...

contrary were ol quite a desirable character.
The one hundred lections of the bill

were not half rend when tbe House adjourned,
A Fran* tori, Ky. Physician Wrllwn
Home months ago the daughter of one of

onr prominent cltliena was pronounced a
hopolese consumptive. Hhe waa very
much reduced In flesh, terrible cough, her
life gradually wasting away. I recommendedher to uie "Dr. Bwayne'a Comipound Byrup of Wild Cherry, which she
did. In a abort time ilie wae free from all
cough and other lymntoms, and la now
roay and healthy. Trice 25 cent* andtl 00
a bottle, or all bottleafor 16. The large
size in the moet economical. Prepared
only.by Dr. Swayne A Hon, Philadelphia.
Sold by dranlata In Wbtellng and else'wl,ere'

1 "A Bad <viM or nialrmilag Couth."
Dry, parched, tore throat, phnetimonla,

bronchial and aathmatlc attacks, weakenedand debilitated Hate of the ayilem, ill
these dangerous symptoms are cured by
"Dr. Bwayne'i Compound Byrup of Wild

» Chorry." The flret doee givee relief, and
the worat cough and lore lunga yield to its
healing propertlee. An occasional doeeol

i "Bwayne'i JW'ehould bo taken to keep
the bowlea tree. They are eicellant for

, torpid liver and billons complalnta.
Goto your drngglit lor Mn. Freeraan'i

New National Dyea, For brightnew and
durability of color, ate urennaled. Color
fim 8 to 6 poundi. Price 16 cent*, mi

fiaUClii AMD IttJgMKKClAL. *

h«« York JUuurj aim! NlocU
N*w Yowt, February 21..Monxy.Market

easy at 4*6 per cent, closing at 5 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 4a5 per cent Sterling
Kxcbaage bankers' bills Wdak at $4 83 J4;
demand $4 86.
govksnmbht Bonor.Steady fir 6'a, bu:

weak and HaN' per cent lowerfor otherissued.
United Slain 0a ot lftfcl, coupon*
NiwFlvMOoopona .... ........ 1Q0H
Naw Four and a hxlfi ooupoca. Jiaji
N#w founooupooi.
Padflc 6« of 1186 . -12J

Railroad Bonds.In this market Iron
Mountain seconds preferred income rtsft to 87
from 8iK: Manitoba firsts to 111 from 110,t>ud
New York Elevated firsts to 120 from 119J<.
International and Great Northern seconds inc<uie fell to 02 from 03fc: Jersey ('antral incometo 106 from 100: Kansas it Texua consulsa^ented to 107K from 108tf: Texas &
Pacific income land grant sevens to 8ti5£ from
87)1, and later recovered to 87. Erie sec»n<?e
consuls active and steady at 100al00%: Americandock improvement sevens strong and advancedto 133 from 131&
Stat* Hondb..Fairly active; Louisiana consolsrose 4 per cent and reacted 1% per cent

UuUlMW Contois. 61^1 Vtrglnufli,....... SO
Mlanourl 6a. !!» Do naw ..80
-it. Joaoph ,«l()7^|ronsol« .......114
T«onMWM6«M ~ 54 'Deferred 14
Eo new A4
Stocks-'Tbe market was weak in the early

dealings, and prices declined l4 to \\i per
emit Nashville. Chattanooga & Texas leading
the downward movement. This was followed
i>y u recovery 01 y+ 10 oy% per ceui, in which

the above nauieil shares were most prominent.
Hi-fore nooo, however, speculation agaiu becamewruk, and prices again took a down* ard
turn, the market continuing feverish and unsettledthroughout the afternoon The lowest
priced of the day were generally current at t>*o
second hoard, when the decline from the highestpoint' ranged from 14 to6% percent, the
latter in Nushville, ChatNnnogu, Chicago, hit.
Louis & New Orleans, Union Pacific, Coal
stoc*B, Texas Pacitic, N*w York Central,
Ltikv bhore, ami Hannibal and St. Joseph were
also prominent in the decline. Toward the
c'ose a somewhat iirmer tone prevailed, and
tlib general lint rallied \i to 254 percent, OregonNavigation, after an early decline of 2\i
percent, rose to 111) ercent. l.ouhiana V: Missourilliver rote 3 per cent and reacted 1 per
cent.
The Post says the amount of United S'alos

legal tender notes today paid into the Treas-
rv here to withdraw the National hunk note

circulation was about tl.tiOOOoO. A tot-d of
131! m,000 in legtl tender uot«s huve been
withdrawn from the banks since the Senate
passed the.refunding bill.
On the other hand a dispatch from Washingtonsays the Treasury has a surplus of

twelve million dollars which the Secretary
wl use to buy fives and sixes provided the
National bunks continue to withdraw their
circulation.
Another dispatch which had its influcice

on ti e stock market this afternoon, says thut
the Treasury will begin bond purchases on
Wednesiiuy, to-morrow being a legut holiday.
From the Kxprms: The contraction scure

on the Funding bill was renewed this morn-
ing, and occasioned lowc prices on the fctock
Exchange, but there seemed to be some re-
covery from the scure lute in the day, when u
better feeling prevailed. 'J ho city banks, for
their own uccount, end that of out-of-
town institutions, deposited on Saturduy in
the Sultreusury here, $1,340,000 cash, mostly
gold, und $270,0-0 iu checks, to rotire the rir- I
culation. To-day they dq> sited $1,0:0,000
in cash and $606,600 in clucks for thetume
purpose; us ugainst this contraction move-
ment the Treasury lias $12,000,000 surplus
with which to buy bonds for the sinking fund,
and under the Sonute funding bill the Secretarycan purchase $50,000,000 worth of bonds
(roui the fund of gohl and stiver In the Treas- *

ury. Again, the tiecrctary can issue $800,000.- i
000 in Treasury notes, which would lloat
as money for a long time before auillcient in- j
terest would accumulule to indtica the people t
to hoard them. All this in inflation, and will >
far more than offset any contraction of circu- «
lation by tho bulks, 11
TheUraphio on the same subject eava: The *

action of a f« w city banks which. Saturday, s
decided to withdraw ithelrclrculation because t
of the tax and low rate interest on the new a
bonds, is the subject of considerable discussion
in the Htock Exchange circles where the (

operation is much ridiculed, and generally re- :
gttrded as extremely ill advised and hasty. It
IsclxiuiMlttiut one of these institutions which t
lias been lnrealy benefit ted and favored in the o
past by Government ofllrialsia abort of four j
per censt in the stock market and it is there- r
fore making aa luiifli opposition to the new v
three per cents us possible, and it is also en- 2
i'«<avoring to induce other banks to oppose r
the urasureand withdraw their circulation, i
Comervutivo bunkers, however, believe j

thrso banks will all ultimately conclude to
re-deposit 3 per cents and take out their circu-
hitlon again within three months. It is understoodthat there is lo bo an n'uendment
n liered In the Houie to the bill providing f r
the Issuo of greenbacks to take the p'ace of j!bank circulation that may be withdrawn,
If this sensible precaution ia taken, it will in* >

s'antly restore confidence and take permn-
nently away from the banks this fearful
power to withdraw in one day all their bills y
from circuluti n, or what is worse, lock up an r

equal amount of gold and legal tenders ami
leave the street utt rly without means of
doing business. Such terilblepower noattof
men should for one instant possess. :

Itussell flag* ma'«1 to a reporter; "I believe q
it... I,..n l.u liixirlulo Mini *tirrMilHlnni in lmtik. J

in# will fafl still born within a very few duya.
our bHtikcrnnre nut golug to be frightened Into :
the folly ami mauDUM of w tluirawing their '

four and four-and-n-Mf per cent bonds and
thrusting them on the market as has been
intimated would be done by the chum of bankiffHto which I have referred. It would be
madness and su'clde for them to withdraw fl

these securities that pay thirty-three and one- «

third per cent, piore than bonds which this
bill bus crcated and which aro made to hear t
wlnt is tp bo the standard interest of tuis 8
Nntt n. Our banker* «re not going tosacri- {
lice their stockholder^ interests as would be
done by tho course which some are disposed I
to pursue. If the three per cent I
loan can be floated we ought to be f

glad tb#t the credit of the Go* emment is
u od enough to enable us to fund our debt at
3 per cent I think it can be donp with a

slight modification of the'sectlon, and a re-
ductlpn pf the tax Impos d on National
banks, which Jg oppre.«slvo and unjust. | be-
lieve if the President does not intpfferp to cor-
rect this wrong It will l>e corrected by the In-
oanln* CongrfS? administration. I'ubll-
cation is made that, According to A ^"Sfhlng-
ton dispatrh, the PacitlO Railroad's commit-
tee did not con Idertha Northern Pad lie question,end It is not probable It will come up
again tho present cession. The report of the .

sub committer, that the lands of the company
are not liable to forfeiture, and tho mortgage
placed thereon valld,wlll stand as the oplui n
of the committee, a motion to recommit hav-
(riie been defeat' <1 'ast Thursday."

Tin* Union Pacific earnings increased $112,000the tlrst fortnight In February and it Is
attain rumored, according to the CJrapbli\ thtt
the company will Dually decide to tender to
the government tho wlu-le suui of its Indebt-
educes, the neceisary funds io be obtained i n
tho propo ed nior'gage issue of or OX per
cents on its proprietary roads which are
valued at $40,OuO.OuO. It is thought that the
stock loan would be taken up In London in
twenty-lour nonrs. a puonrauon wan him)
made In the Ktprws tliat the directors of the
Loulavlllf) A Naahvilie road in Pi>ocinl meeting
otlkially deny all statements tmhllshed that
any lease of the Niwhville and Chattanooga
road wltha guarantee of a dividend or other*
wise or consolidation with that road has oter
haen considered ami no negotiation with the
minority srockhaldnra has ever bean tonetionedby that Imi Ijt

Trail?actions, 42(3,000 shares.
C. P# N»n<Ji .~1I3U u is. A 56
O.P. bonila*.. Illk Untarlr-AWaatarn 8714
tJ.P. Land Ofantfl.MluB B.C. 70
0. P. Firkins FundJ2M A' H41
LeWihAW J36 Do rid
Bi. Hal A H. O. l'l.... W. «.L. A P4$
C. C. A I. C. I»a.....«.IIOK Do pfd 8»HItoVt* ~ Hannibal A St. Joe*. 58^
Krtf-2'i - m..J00U Han A 8t. Joe pfd.HM.l0fl
Roek Wand two Mountain p*
rananir - #«o I* iff, p 41H
Fort W*f at** 1«0 Do pPd.. . M
C, A P !»" DoBPd I'l hM
111tnoil Central JW't C. ft A N.O. 60J<
BurllBftonAMolncT..t7iH imum A Teaaa- 47

U. A 1 Union Pacific lir'1
N?w York JI?!M
Canada Bouthern M'J LanlitlllaA Chat...... frflH
Michigan Central*... lt«H I« ». A. A 0* - 78

Krle4«H HonatonA Tt*aa....« Toji
Erta rfd B9H Dearer A R. O -wk
f»orthwaat«a....HM»-.l2i*H(W«aUra tJBlon -.118
Korlhwiatern pfd....JA0X A. A P. TaJifraph.^. 4«M
St. PanL«-....«. im Ml* MaUM
«H. Pan! pld * 134 Adama Expraaa ~JftJ
0t.Panian-l Omaha... 4*H Walls, Farjo A Oo...Jlft
Do pPd lOltf Amariran-.. M
DMaVanA Uek*...JJ«i Onltad But#*..........* ft7
M.A X..T. )3(Vi VJolckailtar... 1J
DelavaraA Hnd liovj Tin pPd,, ^ - to)i
Jf«w jmf cmtrai.Ijff Carthrn...^...^ 8
R«wdlnf... "0 Ontral Arlaoaa I
Ohio A M<m JW noma Stake - 37
Do pPd mJWH Standardf-fc*.PA Ofcl*. *... 3H pefliW i
M AO. a£ Unto plttabnnh 4X
a A C A CwSjtp . - ^
C. C. A I. fi - t» ot'd.
Ohio ('antral 11)4
Ntw Ynt*. February 91 .-Cotton fiv;

middling 11 IMflalt Ifrlftp! fntnres barely
steady. Flonr dull: receipt* M,000 barrels:
f1port! 10,000 barrel!; iap«rfltie western Ana

State *86fla4 00; common to good S4 80a4 66:
Rood to cboice <1 ft'afl 75; white wheat extra
$>00*0 00; Bt Louia 64 40*6 76; Minnesota
oatent prncetf id 50a8 25. Wheat fctmn*:
receipt* 82,GM) buahela; ex porta 97,000
bu*bHl»; ungraded spring 61 02al 12; No. 8
do tl 0®. No. 2 Milwaukee 61 17: ungraded
r«*l $t Mat 22; No. 3 d«» 6110*1 HiX: iteamer
61 Ofl*; No. 2 do 61 17«ai 18 X; No. 1 do
61 *8al 23*; uiix d winter SI 16*; ongradedwhite 61 llal 15 No. 2 do 6114; No.
1 do, lalea 81,000 buahels at tl 15«al 15*:
No. 2 rtd February, sales 24,««0 buahela at
61 17Xal 1714; March, sales 248,000 buabe's
at 61 lbal 18X; April, tab* 272 000 buthea
at |1 lOtfal 1914: May, a*l»a 120,000 buxhela
at $1 18^ til 18J4- Corn steady: options u
shale dtrooger; receipt* 06,000 bushels- exportalf'5.600 ibuahe^s; ungraded 56Xi67&>:
steamer 65J£c: No. 2, MiKatfo: 0),i egc. No.
2 while 63c; No. 2 February 56J4a67c: March
66)(aWXo; April 66Xa655ic; May 54a54^c.
Data stronger and moderately active: receipts
71,000 bushels; western mixed 43*44-'; white
western 44a48c. llav nominally unchanged.
Hops quiet and steady, Coffee quiet aud unchanged.bugar quirt and 8t« ady: fair to
good refilling 7Via7^o. Mclaawa dull aud
nominal I'etroleum quiet and steady;
Uuited 89X<j; crude 7a8itfc: refined OKo.
Tallow steady and in fair demand at
UlMflc. Kotdu nominally unchanged. Turpentinequiet at 44a44Ko. Egg", i4Wc.
Fork dull aud nominal; old mesa $15 60; new
quoted at $lti iifialti 50 Beef quiet and
uncliuu ed. Cutmeata dull ami weak: long
clear $8 50; abort clear $8 80. Larri inactive,
prime steam i 10 45al0 47Butter du!l and
una-ttlfd at 13a27c. Cheese dull and unchanged.
iinmaun. Fahrnarv 21..No board to-mor-

row. Flour nominally unchanged. Wbeat
unsettled but generally lower; (so. 2rad winterUtiaUdc; >o. 2 Chicago spring U7a97^e
ca»h;«7Kc March; Aprd; $1 01*
May; rejected 7tu76c. Corn unsettled but
generally lower at 87a37>*o cash; 37jHJo
March; 37jHiu April; 41Kh41#o May; rejected3tio3U^c. oats st-udy with fair demanil:regular 2Qx/io fresh; 31c cash; -J'«c
M.irch; April; S3;ia3ii^u May. Hurley
t us er at *1 02. liye steady aud uuclianged at
t-0o. I'orfc active, nut ower and unsettled at
$14 U2H cat) $14 <JU« bid March; Ma
14 H'Jfe April, $14 Oal4U7K May. Urd
active firm ami higher at $iu07^alu 10 cash
and Murch; $10 i7>|alU 20Aprii; $10 W^a
10 80 May. Hulk meats dull, weak and
lower; fhouldcra $4 00, short rib $7 73. ihort
uleur M 10. Whisky steady and unchanged
&t $107.
Tne following shows the fluctuations in the

Chicago grain and produce market yesterday,
ui reported by John M. Hoon«k Co., broken,
No. 1160 Main street.

Wheat. Corn. (Mu. fork. l-ard.
Apr. May. Alar. May. Apr. Apr.
D7V* I01K A\% I3)fi |14 7ft 110 00

iGMd Mifi 101U 41*4 H<S >-> »'» 1«» I7S
Highest IMS 102% 41ft 14 tttU JU 17H
Lowest yji4 My, 4l>Wh 14 0^ |»U7k
Variation- % % % K Wii
Pmladklph14. February 21..Flour dull;

western extra $3 2.'u3 70; Minnesota extra
M7ffa«i25: Ohio$060o5M'i; St. Louis choicc

00; Michigan good 15 25 Hye Hour steady
it if) GO. Wheat, demand fair and market
tirm; No. 2 red track $1 14; No. 2 ted eleirator$1 14Y%; No. 2 red February $1UXA bid,
U 14^ asked; March #1 <6 bid, $1 15y, asfred:
April $1 W% bid, $1 1OX aaked; May $1 IHfc
Did, $117 naked. Corn in good demand; will
yellow truck Gin; sail mixed at grain depot
ilo; sail mixed February 54^0 bid, fritfc
tskfd; March 54o bid, 64^0 asked; April
iSXo bid, 53^0 m*ed; May r»2Xo bid, 03>ic

Nl. ...I,It,. .(/(.. V,. »

I3^u4 to; No. a do 42c. Provisions quiet and
mchaugol. Butter quiet and steaily. cream

ryextra3.'a33<t; x< od to choice 29ollc: New
i'ork uml Ilruc!f< rd county, I'a., extras22a28c;
Western Reserve extra 25a20o: good to choice
Ma24n. Kggi unsettled at 2fla2Gc. Cheese quiet
md steady; creamery 18al3Kc. Petroleum
luilatUWo. Whisky firm at$1 11.
Daltimors, February 21..Flour steady

md active; western Minorflna $3 26a3 76; exra$4 GOal 76; family 16 lOafl 00. VVheat.
western ilrm; No. 2 western winter red, spot
ind February $1 lfi^al 16 %\ March $1 lHJrf
il U\%, April $1 lOKal 17; May $1 \1%
isked. Corn, western slron#; western mixed,
i|K)t and February eiiHa'i&tfo: March MlM
A%c.\ April f>39£a54c; May 63ka94e. Oats
iteady and quiet; we»tern white 41u42c;
nixed 40c. Kye quiet at $1 Olal 04. Hay
lull; primo to choice Pennsylvania $20 00a
!1 00. Provisions easier but not (juotablv
ower; nuts pork old, $16 2,1; new $10 26;
iulk meats, packed, $0 ()0a8 76; bacon,
oulderaiO 76; clear rib sides $0 26; liams

ill 00al2 00. i aril, refined $10 76. Butter
inlet; ]>runo to choice western packed 13a
54c: roll 10a2lo. Kkks lower and weak at
!2a23c. Petroleum Hriu'retlnedOKc. Co tree
pilot; Kio cargoes ordinary to fair 10Ha
Wo. Hugar strong; A soft 9^o. Whisky

irm at $1 Hal 12.
Ohicauo, February 21.-The Drovers' Journal

hnor til!

Ilogs.Receipts 25,000 head shipment* 3,30^
i«ad. Market Wily dow rallied. A regular
tampede in prices, In sympathy with the
irealc in inees pork. I'riees fully 20c lower
hi all grades. mixed packing $5 26a0 (30; light
>5 KfihU (Jj; choice heavy $5 7-iaH 25; one utra
ot 10 35. Market closed with many left.
Cattle.Receipts 8,000 head. shipment*#,500

'pad. Manv hero which the hiiuw bio kade
:ept ba-k Inst wroK. Mar et excetidingly
veak, almost nominal and 1 >h20c lower; cum*
non to fair >hip|i»K 43 0 'a4 50; good to
hoico$1 70u5CO; export? nominal ui$T> 25a
40; butchers' plenty and weaker at $2 60a
75; atockers' SUady tit $2 0«»a4 00. I
Hheep.Receipts 2,8U) head; shipments ),
00 head; declined ^e. M«rket in fair de«
uand and ni"S»ly add: Texan* 13 76a4 25;
oininon to modiuni natives |4 I0a4 50.
'J'he Journal's Loudon cable reports: Rest
te«rdl4^c. bheep 18>*c. ,
OiitciitVATi. February 21.-Cotton steady i

it 11 Vio Flour Arm fancy $5 25a5 75. Wheat (anler: No. 2 red winter SI OCal 00. Corn .

rio^ular; No 2 mixed 4?ai3Ho. OatiqiiWt; i

<o 2 mixed 30c. Rye, No. 2,D8a09o. llarley
trong; l*o. 2 lall ti 03al 05. 1'ork dull and
lonitnal at $15 50. Lard easier at $10 00.
lulk meats dull: shoulders $5 00; clear rib
i/8\ Bacon quiet and unchauged; should* rs
iO «0; clet r rib 18 75; clear $0(0. Whisky
[ulet ntS104 Butter quiet; chrlea WesUrn
<e?crve 23a25c, choice i entral ohlo 20a2lp.
Nkw OtaxAfla, February 21 .-Coffee dp-

nend fnir and market nriu: Riocnrgoes, ordi*
iary to good. JOJiaia^c. Mugar in good de-
uand; inferior to good rommou O^c.
ommnn to good common O^sO^c; > el-
«w clarified 7$$a8Uc. M<da*e« acarcoend

:l m: coinruon V8a2fc; centrifugal 2< a37o:
fair 33a34c. froaltd 16a35e; cistern bottoms
J0a'i8c. hlce ttcady and in «ood demand;
Louisiana crdtuary to choice 4&itOXc.
H T ...... LT..I......... <ii n..
1'jABT lilHBlll i, rcuium; «i> -ii/iiiiiii-iic*eipta»it»r»» Fr'day 2,720 Load of through and

213 of yard stouk.
Ho^s. l(pr»l|it8 5.12S head; 1'hiladelphiaa

(0 Who 70; Yorker* 8WJ 1(1.
Bheop-Il'T^liitH 8,000 head. Markf t soiling

ilow ut 15 to 2) ct iils ofTIroni la«t week.
Toledo, February 21..Wheat dull; No. 2

Wabash, March $1 MK: April $1 0?H. May
|sl 08#; No. a red Waba«h UHc. C rn dull;
No. 2 bpot 42c: May 44c. No. 2 white 411(5; relectud41o 0>ti dull and nominal. Clover
iull; old prime 14 7U; No. 2, $4 (JJ.
Cincinnati February 21..How.Oiiiot;

jommon $4 CO; li»ht 14 03aG 00; pack*
liia $5 7fla0 2ft. butchers' iU 35MJ 00. Kcceipta
J, 100 head; shipments 1,000 head.
PiTTiBraon, February 21. . I'itholibii

Quiet; crude a trifle firmer; United certificates0)ci refined 0J<o for Philadelphia delivery.
u.

"Nwnxne'flOlfiiturnf nnrt X*lt|s«"
niB GRKATMT IlRMBDIEfl THi WORLD HA8

IVIR KNOWN.

Curing the most inveterate cases of skin
ilisenPM, such as Tetter, Halt Rheum, Hcald
Head,Barber's Itch, Bores, all crusty, scaly,
Itching skin eruption, and that distress*
Ing complaint, Itching Piles. As a blood
purifier and liver regulator, "Hwavne's
Tar and Barpanarilla Pills" are excellent.
Curo sick ami Nervous Headacho. Dyspepsia,Indignation, ward off Malarial
Vevett, oleanslng the system and bowels of
all impurities, restoring to healthy activity
all the oreans of the human bod v. Price 25
cunta a box, five boxes fl. Ointment 50
cente,three boxes f125. Can be sent by mail
to any addrera on receipt of price in cur-
rcncy or a punt pottage etampii. Aimrcet
II lelletB Dr, Hffayne A Son, 330 North

BUtli atreot, fhllailelphU, Sold hy ill
lending ilrimdeta. rrhMw

Whr will Ton
Alio* fold to advance In yonr system and
Uin«encourage more eerlotu maladies, such m
Pneumonia, Hemerrhspee and l.unj troubles
when an Immediate rrllcl can he ao readily atUlnedf Bn»CHtt'« (Hint? Brarr hu t»lned
the largest eale In the world for the care of
Coughs, Coldiand th» severest Long Blseaai*
ItliDr. Boecbee's famous 0»rman prenrrlp
Hon, and la prepared with the greatest cart
and no fear need be entertained In administer
Ing It to the youngest child, ae p»r direction*

Jhes»leof tills aifiliclne le unprecedented,
laceflilt Introdnced there has been a oonsuntIncreasing demand and without single

report of a Wlnre to do lis work In aoyets».
Art yonr Drngjlrt ai to the truth of theee remarks.Large flue 7J oenta. Try It and be
MBtfOMd. IthMW

EXmiilOM BATM
lo ffaablniiau ill/ and Ueiarp.

For tbe benefit of those desiring to visit
Waahington City upon the occasion of the
inauguration of James A. Garfield as
President of the United States, the Pittaburgh,Cincinnati <Jc St. Loaia RailwayCompany announce the sale of excursion
ticketa to Washington City via Pan
Handle and Pennaylvania Line. Ticketa
will be good going on March 1st, 2d and
3d, and ifood (or return paasuge until
March 10th, 1881, inclusive. The roundtriprate from Wheeling will be only $11.Arrangements have been made for
through sleeping cara from all pointa on
line of Pittsburgh, Cincinnati «& St. Louie
Railway, going aud returning.Excursionists via Pan Handle and Penn[By 1vauia Line are aaaured a quick, safe and
comfortable trip over the beat constructed
and most perfectly equipped railway inthe world.
For excursion tickets, Bleeping car accommodations,and any further iulormaItion, call upon or address J. M. Belleville,agent, P. W. & K. depot, foot o? Eleventh

street, Wheeling, or at Cit»* ticket office,under New McLure House. rrbaa,
KmcuhI from Oraib.The following statement <f William JCoughlin, of bomerville, Mu>a., is ho remarkabletbat we bfg to ask for the attention of

our readers. He nays: "lu the fall of 1870 I
was taken with a violent. bleeding of the lungs,fallowed by a severe couub. 1 soon began toloo»e my appetite and Beth I was so weak
at one time Hint I cou'd not leave ntv bed. In
the summer of 1877 I was admitted to tbnCityHospital. While there the doctor* said I had
« hole in my lelt Inn# as Hgasa half dollar.I expanded over a hundred uollart in doctor*and medicines. I was so far gone at onn tima
a report want around tint I was dead 1 gave
up hope, but a friend told me of Dr. William
ball'a Balsam for the Lungs. I laughed at
uiv friends, thinking that my rase wm> incurable,but I got a bottle to satisfy them, when
t my surprise and gratitiuation I comim need
to ieel belter. My hope, once dead, began to
revive, and to-day feel in bt tter apirita than
I have for tha paat three years.
"I write this hoping yru will publish it,

so fiat every one indicted with Diseased
Lungs will be induced to take Dr. Win Hull's
Balsam for the Lungs, and be convinced that
Consumption can be cured. 1 havn taken (wo
bottles, and can positively, sav thai it ban
none morn good than all the other medicines
I have taken since my sickneas. My cough
has almost entirely disappeared a»d I ahall
soon be able to go to work." Bold by druggists.
Wat4 McConihey, DruggUts and Apollioearlfi,Hank Building, Hriilueiwrt, Ohio, also

Uigan, Lint it Co., Wliulmilu Agents, Wheeling,W.Va. itumw

Coughs.."Brown'b Bronchial Troches'
are used with advantage to alleviate
coughs, sore throat, hoarseness and bronchialaffections, For thirty years these
Trachea havs been in use, with annually
Increasing lavor. They are not now and
untried, but, having been tested by wide
and constant use for nearly an entire gen-
erauon, tney uave attained wen-merited
rank among the few staple remedies of the
age. \
The Throat."Brown's Bronchial Troches"act directly on the organs of the

voice. They have an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat and larynx,
restoring a healthy tone when relaxed,
either from cold or overexertion *f the
voice, and produce a clear and distinct
enunciation. Hpeakers and singers find
the roches useful.
A ough, cold, catarrh or sore throat requireimmediate attention, as neglect

oftentimes results in some incurable lungdiseases "Brown's Bronchial Troches
will almost invariably givo relief. Imitationsare offered for sale, many of which
»re injurious. The genuine "Brown's
Bronchial Troches" are sold only in
boxee. rrhda,

How to Nfriirn Frnllli.
It seems Hrange that unyono will suffer

from the many derangements brought on by
in impure condition nf the blood, when
Scovill'n^arMparilla and Stilllnela, or Blood
iml Liver Byrup will res'ora perfect hea th to
ihe physi h1 organization. It is indeed a 1

lengthening syrup, pleasant to take, and has
proven iteelf be the best blood purifler ever
liscovered, effectually curing scofula. syp
liilltli disorders. weakness of tbe kidneys
ryslnllas, tualariu. all nervous disorders and 4Jobi ity, bilious complaints and all dishes
indlrating an impure condition of thn blood,
liver, kidneys, stomach, skin, etc. It corrects
indigestion A single bott'e *111 prove to vou '

t« merits us a heath renewer, for it nets like
i charm, especially when the complaint is of
iii exiinuuuvfl nature, naving n tenuency 10
leswn the natural vigor of the brain aim
nervous system.
Wi st McConabsy, Druggists and Apotlie:sries,Bank Building, llrldfceport, Ohio, also

Logan, List A Co., Wholesales Agents, Wheeling,W.Vs. ttiibaw

Oh, Whnt A ioaKbl
Will you heed the warning. The signal

perhaps of the mire approach of that more
errible disease Consumption. Ask yourselvesif yon can afford for the sake of sav- .

tig fifty cents, to run the risk and do
nothing for it. We know from experience .

:hat Bbiloh'e Cure will Cure your Cough.
It never fails. This explains why more i
han a Million Bottles were sold the past
ear. It relieves Croup, and Whooping
jough, at once. Mothers, do not.be with-
jut it. For Lame Bick, Hide, or Chest, use >

ihiloh's Porous Plaster. Bold by Edmund jBooking, and C. Moeukemoeller, Wheel*
ng, W. Va. '

ItysptpNln nod Liver Coiiiplnlnt.
Is it not worth the small price of 76 cents

:o free yourself of every symptom of these
ilatresaing complaints, if you think so call
it our store and got a bottle of Shiloh'i
Vitalixer, every bottle has a printed guaranteeon it, une accordingly and if it does .

yon no good it win com you noining.
iold by Edmund Booking, and 0. Moenkemoeller,Wheeling, W. Va.

Wh have a speedy and positive cure, for
Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth and
Head Ache, in 81111,011*8 OATARHll
REMEDY. A nnaii Injector Iree with
each bottle. Use It it you desire health
and sweet breath. Price SO cents. Hold
by Edmund Booking, and 0, Moenkemneller,Wheeling, W, Va. ttiimw

For Upwards of Thirty Y«aks Mrs.
Winsiow's Hootbing Hvrup has been used
lor children. It corrects acidity ol the
stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the
bowels, uures dysentery and dlarrliraa,
whether arising from teething or other
causes. An old and woll-tried remedy.
Twenty-Ova cents a bottle. m»

Protect the l.lilln Otirn.
Protect the little ones from the often

fatal consp<|iiencea of croup, with Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. It Is the king of all
cough medicines, as well as g peerless
remedy for rheumatism, lame back,
spralna, bruises, cute, piles, kidney troubles,etc. Take It inwardly and apply outwardly.

A Ferrer! Martyr.
"I was a perfect martyr to rehumatlsm,"

a hale and hearty Individual was heard to
remark the other d«y, "but" continued
he, "Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil banished
the nslns, which racked my Joint* and
muscles, snd look at me now." A glsnce
convinced ns.

Peter Henderson'^
COMPILED CATAMWf^or___J

mTmTSZed *» «ppi» »*
I onf.rtperlmfnlnl fironnd. In I
Hit*filch wn «Mt our Vccctnblo nnd

lMoHPrRffdanrpftioniPoitifletci
nttd our (Jreenhott*r« for I'lnnu
(pnrrritiflt a arret In are
iho largest In America*

PETER HENDERSON & COJH 33 Cortland! Street, New York.' I
fcmBLgLaaiiii ,L. i.I
n ffn"'" r i'aiiiltI

¥jr mouth; fecAUB tv., (.iMltiniu,u>

pRANK ». WILCOX,
ARCHITECT & SUPERINTENDENT,

lM««M4 OmpurV BoUdlftJ Tt«lrtl

Kentucky State Lottery
6ives Everybody a

Chance to Make Something
Out of His Investment
In the Drawing of

FEBRUARY 28.
There are no less than
1876 Prizes, Amounting
Together to $60 800.
1st Prize, $15 000.
2d Prize, $5 000.
3d Prize, $2 500.
And Whole Tickets
Only $1.
Address alj Orders to
o. DPINGTON.B99 Broadway,New York

If T mnrrunitn / i »
m. j. luunmuND, uovmgioD, &y.fe!7-H B-'iUw

aoth ." r:
POPULAR MONTHLY DUAWINU OF TUB

Commonwealth Distribution Co.
AT MACAULKY'b THKATKK,Id the tlly of LoulaviHn od

Monday, February 28ih, 1881.
TumeilrawwKi occur moathlf (*uu<t*yt except^/,uudur iiroftitum oi hii ct u( the Ouuiral -wmiily

o K> utucky, Incorporating thu Newport i'rlulln^nod Ne*apai*r Co., upptoved April U, 1878.
VlhiNiH H NCl« HUtl llltN u«v«r

bH'U rC|M'lll(Hl.
Tuo biiiunl ftiatee Circuit Court on March SI randerwllbefollowing deolalonr.
iMt-Thut llie 4'oiiimoiiwettltli llldlrlbn*

llou fuiiiimiiiy In legal.
IM-IIh ilran liitfN nr«« ftolr.
The Company b«a uow on huud a large roterre fund.Kond cmr«»( » tli« lUtof <>rl»« for the
FEBRUARY DRAWING.

. 8U.UUO lOuPriwiTlOOoacU IIiuak1 I*rlBb 10,000 200 Pri*«e Weach lO.tiOC1 I'rlie 6,0001600 I'hum 20 each li.uOC10 Prln« 1,000 uach 10,000(1000 Prlaai 10 each 10,0WM Prim «00 Mich 10,000
9 Priaea 9800 each, approximation prlaai «. 92,7009 Priiee 200 each, " "

, . 1.80C9 Priui 100 each, 900

ujoo Priaaa. 9II2.4WWliole Tlrkefa, §9. lliairTleketa, tl.
n 'I'irWft*, |no. MTiekelN.flOO,llcuili Money or Bank Draft in Letter, or acud byFiprati. DON'T HKN1) HY KhUlHTKKEli MET*
TKK »»« POSTOPKICB ('RDEK. Ordera of 90 aud
jpward, h» fcipraa, can bi ««nt at our eipenae.Iddr aa all ordera to K. M. ISoariliiinn, Courier*
Journal Building, IaiiInvIIIo, ky., or t. j.
['oniiiioriitnl, U1SI lironUwn), New fork.
fej«TrhM>»

M1RCHANT TAILOHS.

PAIR A kin IIIlMTFn
rHLL mnu wimtn

stock: i

Having bought our itock ul

FlNCf MD STAPLE WOOLENS
Both Foreign and Domestics, before the rise

we therefore oiler them at

OLD !PRICES.
)ther Woolens at Lowest first-class Merchant

Tailors' Prices. We carry the

Largest Line of Goods In ihe City
ind our Get-Ups are First Class in every

respect.

ALL WOOL KNIT JACKETS,
And a full line of

Gents'Furnishing Goods
Persons desiring anything in onr line will

4n.1 it «n M.nlr <» »,...* <» »o..lni.n..r .t<w>W
icforo purchasing elsewhere.

O. I-IE8S Ac SON,
Cor, Main >nd Fourteenth Sti.

i»ii

BUILO*- RS.

gTEMIKV McOULLOUGH,
Carpenter and Builder.
All alierntloni madeon oil litil'dlrgi r«of* ?al«

eja, iktllidil* mid rornlca particularly attamlo' to,
Jt»ro front* put In and it"tea altered. iJwka,miintrraandtne tin* Uttrd upon nhort notice All
nbwo'k promptly att< tiilr.l to Hiop at Mr. Ben.
taley'a oi Mand, Alley Thirteen, tear of fapltol.
lioldencw No. gs, Mnetennth Mreet. )aU

I^KKJKWORE.
Mtatela and Hratea let Id latMt Improved atyleaj

>»d Chimney draught# reputed and Improved,nvlnit ami HHchlnylr^i In all lt« part* promptly and
Mllr aMeoded l/» h»

HAMILTON ft McGRANAHAN,0,, , 4|«e«

with UMiirlptlnn* or lh» l*»t Klowrrn and YetretaWwiM'l niM'tluuatnrfmwiiM, Only lucent*. InfcnrlHho#
borman. H)iiu Afterward* onieramLi deduct tliolutu.
VICH'M HF.BDH «r* the t«t In the world. ILa

rtonAL Ut'lWt wtU tell how to ttet and Brow then.
vlcU'e rinwyr. nnd VftHnble OrtViVn. ittt

Pflfe*t*tiilortd Platte, fiUDEiiRra vino*. For f<> conn t»i
pa pcriwren II tn Blc#antcloth. In Herman t,e EngiUh.
Pfttfri* n ColotiM Plain la ever* number ami man/ fni
Etiararlnw. FrtM»#l.«j^*r|Tl*oGi>plmqr«a. flprcl
'fg^Hgggag

Hila Wnttdorful Zmprovwl
SAW MACHINE

JmmrrantH l(i««wntftM»t Ins Irtlhr** mln>
nliHi.iinii innr* »i»ni wimmI or |c>giinfiin*Alv im
Hay than Iwo men ran chop nr an* the old wajr.
Ktffl V'flrmfr and l.nmh«-rman nrrd* onr>.
AGENTS WANTED-«1ri-nlara«d term.ft**

Addrtaa fARMtR't MANDfACTlHRfi CO.,
IfW Kim »jrt*UUnglaaaU.

rpUB BEST WHITE LEAD

Uearn n Green Heal,
uuinnivini in runty ana mm nuaiity.

IIli toncqutlltd for Flntntrt, WlllttW ind Covetingctptdty. d«io-t4»

noon NKW8 FOB TRAVELERS TO
VJ OB FROM EUROPK.
Allan Line Royal Mall Steamers
Will r^rfonn Ihf tolMlA* mtt'w dnrln* winter »maon1M0 811 From Ilaitlmoro on Tumdtt, For. II,
and fffry tltfMtt Twadaf for Mmiw.nl, tit
Qnf9MU)*D. From Rnaton etfrv Ihnradly, f r
ItrriKAl, til I ondondfrrt. Thli lint nftra »np#»b

Cabin irtoaatdttion, trd mako* t apfrtaltv at In
kl d frttmtnt to ft'tfftf* FM^fiftrl Ka«* hit
"trtr*|t and IntfrmMla t aa low aa bt tnt
(.loo For "utwaid and Pr»r*ld llrkruarplt to
H. F. Btbrntaor Jokn mint, aftnt I! Wh*ll«ir, *r
to Utt 4 A Idft, utiwtl Pttttnttr A|fnta, W)
Rrotdwat, Btw York; 116 ».atk 6th 8t.. Phlltdtl.
f&ia; S HUM BU, Bolton. dlUlthMf

TPAMSPOBTATIOH.
PITTSBUKUU. CINCINNATI AN I) hi'f UlIIUBAir 'iY-H*imi«I»KKI«'T>.

Time Tahl« lot Lam and W«L ourreeled Ui
bar till), i>80.
fauna iwve Pan Handle Depot, loot of fcjeuotfi

treat, uear Public Lhu Iil,., dollj ixcvpi Uundej, ni'oUnwa;
UOlStf lUg.FuIT PhTIT Fa»t Ac j AoWaeellng lime, Kx|>'a tuiu'n coiu'd

.Leave- x. w r.m. p. m a., y- r.hWheeling.. &62 1:12 4 6: »::7 6:13ArrWi.
Wellaburg ..... 7:27 14u 10:04) 6'.'«
Sioul*nfille^ 8:00 2:24 8:06 10:30 7.IWI'itUburgh 10:1U 8:40; 7;SA

A. M A. M
Harrlflburg 1245; 4:0o
Baltimore.-. 7:40,Wb»blu^MiB. ..I
Philadelphia 4:1 7-..0
Newrork. 6 65|l0;84|

P.M. IP M
Hcmn..... 4 20j 8:1 ......

aoata wct.
Fa«.~ tin. \\ ! «., Ac- AiJizp'at*p'» Ha. corn'u toui'u

Leave. a. *. r. *.l a. w. t. u.lp. m
Wboellng 0 27 4:621 6.52. 1:12 6.12
Arrive.

iteubeQTllle. 1030 8:061 I.Ou 2:26 7:30
A. !*. I |

(Wla.^ 12 16
i)uumaon.. *. 1110 8 06

p. « a. *.
Newark 20 a 12 ......... ......

Oelumbua 8:2t 180 , ....

.A>u»O. P. M.
Columbua. 8:41 2 4.'
Arrt*r.

UejUio 8:36 8:W ......

Cincinnati 8'WJj 8:&

IndlonapolU* 11:00 UU'l. ... .........
A. U. IHI. Louis...*........... TM 7:'6i....Chicago 7;H0 7.tt|

HUN DAY I.xpmuis lui* WhwIlUg *. V.W A M.arrlvlm: at Wellsburg lo:(W A. M., and at titeubeuvllUat I0:..0 a. M.. connecting with Poclllc Express lur nil
<mt< ru iNiluU.Trains tearing Coluiubus at it. 10 P. u. and t>M a. *.
run dally. Through Chit uxu express leaves Coluuibuidally, except tiunday, at G:0J p. M., with slwping uuitutcbod, arriving la Chicago at 7.#U uuxt uio' ulng.Uurih» am to securul In odvauco at Union DepUTicket Office, Columbus.PuUuuura Palace Drawing Kuoin rilwplng Carsthrough without ckauga from tttfUmviilH h*»t toHhllndeJphla auil Now York. Weal in Co!.-mints,Cincinnati, Loiilavllla, Indlanai-olls and hi Louia.Par through Tickets, Baggage Checks, bimping (atxccomuiotiatlous, mid any furturr iulurmutiou, upiiylu JOd. M. bKLLUVLLl.K, Ticket A gout at P*aHandle bapot, loot of Kloventh itnvt. or flt CUtHtlcetOffii*, under Mel.urn House, Whittling.D. W. CALDWELL,

t»en'l Mauiuor, Colantbui, 0,W. L. O'MHIEM,Gap'! Pan, w -i vr»..t roinmb».». o.

riLEVELAND A POT8B0RGH R. B,U COSUHKHtD TMb OAHll,

U»JIM' l-i. l JwMI ttiUfi
On ana alter t»o/. 7th, i SO. all Trains «:U rnnloll (aiMpi Hunday,) aa follows >
S Through Train* to Pittsburgh,1 Through Tralna to ClweUuil*2 Through Tralni to Chicago.Pullman's Jhulor Can netwoen Well«Tllle andCleveland.
Uotel and Hlaeptng Cora ua all Trains totwaen Al»am« and Chlnitfo.

Accom. Mall" s »%
Laavo.

Ballalro 6 55 ».m. 10.(0A.m. IMp.k,UrtdkHiiort '

<t«iibeiiTiliio 1M ii,57 m B.ulWelUrlllo e.iu " t.Hur. m ff.noBoelieater K.lfl X25 e.*0 "
Arrive.

Pittsburgh 10.3) 11 .i.2ff 7,45 11AltOOM H.lft 11 i. U:U.M|Hanlibur* 12.M t.M, 4 1) "

Baltimore. 7.80 7.80 "
WtMluugiou 9.CJ 11 v.ffi »

Philadelphia^ 4.16 ""
Now York fl..V> " l .rBoflton 4 10 ",v fl.lo p.m,

TO CLKVKLAND.
Only five hrmreand twenty-live nitnntewl

LKAVX, Atl'lil. hilplMB.
BelUllf B.M A. U IMr.H,Bridgeport (M»5 " i.'A "
HteuhenvUle 7.<U 1.o| "
Alliance l.oo p. m MU 11
Bnvenna 1 40 " M8Hudson 2 0) " 0.20Cleveland 3 r " 7.7'i

TO CHICAGO.
Only 18 Hours

LEAVM. Amu.
Uellalre 5 M a. m 5> r. uBridgeport 0.0.1 " *i.« A "
Hteubenvllle 7.1-4 " 3.01 "
Yellow Creek H.48AllUuce I 20 P. M S.HIt "
Maiufleld 5 40 " 020Ft. Wayne 12.08 a. w 2.40 a. m.I'hlcago fl.uo " 8.00 "

MxtOrnvill* AouniHuikb>tiiHi-~iiut» r.-u.....
u. in., Bridgeport 5.00 p. m.; arrl*en at HtHiliciivlile at5.05 p. ui.: leant Hteubcnrllle nt 7.fi0 a. hi Bridge*portnt 5,62a. in.; arrive* ut Bdlalreat 0.(4 a. in.Ticket* and ItaKKMe Cliecka to all Miiiuu.al udntiIn the Kaat nod Weat can-be juooured at the TU'kvlOffice In Bridgeport.

r. tl. MYK1UJ,»«noml i^Mwnffer eml Tlelrof Agent

gALTWORK A OHIO UAILROA I) CO,
iliu<8
on iiiiu Mti**i Dicviuinr IV, ia o, ftomw iraitiawll ruu na followa.\Vln#lliu; Ttmn
Kaat'tWUUd. N«48j No. 1 No.7* N<.. 8

Dal y 1'mIIjr
i.udvo. A. >f. At m. A> II. P. M.

Wheeling 7:00 * «> 10:55 5:06
Belialre. 5:1'. 10:40 5:25
Arrlvw al~

P.m p.m. p.m. P.M.'Jralton 8.58 12:66 1.05 9:16
Cumberland. 4:40 7:40 1:86

tVachlagton City.*.. l»:4.r> fi:S(i
Baltimore. lltl' ........ 7:40

Philadelphia^... fc«i 1:15
New York 6:2.1 4:U)

a. M.Poaton 4:30 <15
Dully uitupi Bunuay.Wo. 7 " 43 atop at all Htatlona.

_____Wait-bound. No 2, No 8 Mo l JI Dally Dally Dally
l*IIVft. | a. m. p. M. f. M.Wheeling.. - 0:1 Im'i 11:11)Bellalre I 10:W 2:lo 11:60Arrive »t| p. v. A. m.Zaneeville 1:00 4:51 3117Nevnrk.MM 2:Wi 5:4* l:<V>Columbua j 8:30 7;26| A:lO

Cincinnati | 8:00 0.661 11:10
lUnduikr 7:00 10:00

p y. p.m.fndlanapoiiJ... lIMKi 12:83 12-06
dt. Louie.... «. .... 7:«' 7:V> 9:00

P *1.GhlOttO* "I" 7:30 8/20
A. M.

K«iiim tHy « M JMO JHO"

H A (). Catacn, Drawing Jtoviu mi'i oimp'nii Uuli
on nil tilglil truinp.
CloMoonniH>tinria aro made for all poluui hotitb anddouthwMt, North and North wmt, bialilflg this a Ui»-1rabltrout* (or colonlata and person* niovloK to tbl

frMt Weft, and to whom particular attention Itgireu*
WHKKMJfG, HITTM AKIl HAl/flMORK DIV.Leaf Wheeling. a. tu. 1:40 5.10 p. in.No tralairuu on tbia D'fielon on tJundny.TlckcU to *11 principal (mint* on win at ltapot.Ofllce open at ftll hours during the day.Information to tbo traveling mitdloehMrfully Riivn.W. M. CLKMFNTH, m.M T.R. T. nVVV.W* ')» <«

OOMMIbSION MEWOKaN18.
«. davioa I'owr.

(UHol LIST, DAVKNHlHr* PAKKH, Wlmlloi,W.:t Virjltill,)
General Commission,

Provisions, Bran, Flour, 8t«ds, Chep8",Eto.,
NO. 154 LA HALLE 81III-IT.

tlltt'AUO,
13. DAVENPOIIT.

Member ol the Chlnvo Board of Trade, and repro*ented In Wheeling, Wmi Virrlnla, by
TAUPC T UAtlM rvt*
O /\1*1 IjJ j-j. tttwv LjJCj I .Order* ftevitad or ulora I'ftllttry ol OHA1N andPB0VIBJ0M8 for null, or on

For partlculari and quotaftoria lnqnlranfJAMES I, M«IEY,1<W Main Urart.

JOHN M. HOOH A 00.,
OommiMion McrohnutmUfflcft-llM Main nraat,

WHKP.UNM, W. TA.
#« boy and Mil on Commla'lon for rwh or onmargin *11 Oraln and I'roilMc-nii dealt In by theChlMifo Board of Trad*. IHrrct telaxrnphlc romniuOleatlont*twwn our office and the fkwTd of Trad#Prompt ranrkrt renorla. (Jblinco Conwpondenlarwir»»' ni y A I'n ?* t o *» »ror' tuyg

QH010B SMALL l Hi*ITH
Fit th« frr'r* of tri, at »h* Id P1e*Mnt HIMJ«ur*" j.Ohio county, V »*t Vitgl la, ty of
otrr fl'tjr wtftle* f t;b Ico llariljr ilr p ?! e«. on*aid two jaara oM| alao, Pftr«ivar ()n«- «-»r 1 *»« "<!»(nr« of n>r*t tarlul a al-o all th« If# 'Inn *m'ir '#»»of Htr«»l»nrl<*, HifiJio <!' Hlarkln r'.ra. rirrar.tianaOooi»h rrl» All rl*'ti »i> t nt» ln»nr d m
grow If planted llhnMift tj ra'« f-tropin! n^aao'Mt* from a'l r.fr»<» a d.iM»a firat-r a * nr. t*.nimnted tm«* ». n*tn»». ffi d I'M o( wi-ai r " * '"lotif priced h« fore old- rtr» i|*wheie Far!} order*111 r<e<lre the But attention when III® «|rtn,|
optoa. Addrwi

W. M DtJWLAP,
(PoaUflce) WmI Al(t«r.d«",felO-DAW WlablDgtou c-jutity, Pa,


